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& pioneer took
tm selling after
00 inquiries

' :Irloog the first users of the large number of imported wood-burning
stoves that have been sold in Britain since the mid 1970s, is $Tiltshire
tarmer Mr Dick Knight. He sarv some Norwegian stoves at the 1974
Ro-yal $7elsh Show and decided to buy one in the hope of overcoming
c-lifficulties with a smokins chimnev in his farmhouse. It solved hi;
r;roblems and steeply redtiied tlie log consumption of the fireplacc ir
r"eplaced and at the same time heated tlie sitting room much iri(-,rr
: ft ecti vely .

, : l i , i l lN'-  the winter of j974-75, FARI,IEFS
\A/EEt(ry visi ted Mr Knight at Castie Farnr.
Marshfield, nr Chippenh-am. to report on the
Farm Folk Museum that he and hib wife Marr,,
s/ere establ ishing i l  15th century bui ldings on
iheir 70 acre farri. lt was a cold hav, aniarter

ffi;Ti{F:

our reporter and photographer had tha'/,led ,iL;i
in front of the newlv instal led Non#e qiai- i  stcre
they were so imprbssed with it tl 'ratI*'o'i.,r-*r:;
later a picture of it appeared in the nragazine.

This picture resulted in more tfran 200
inquiries about wood-burning stoves :rii ',,:r ig

*&\:
i" 'Dick Knight gets rid of the ashes at Castle Farm, near Chippenham, Wilts.
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lh: Norye.gan Jotul-stove in the loulBe proclaims: "I am sining by my fire late at night when the day isended. God save my fire from ever goiig iut.,'
at Castle i"*, and before long Mr Knight was cooking and runs seven radiators.persuaded to become.an q.ge.nl and sdlt them Som"e of the wood he uses ii taim qrown, butto other farmers. ,f ", 

,.t stili doing tnis tooiy, Tort of ifcom"slior 
"ToJir 

r"it6ir. H" paysand has also ins_talled two more sibves to neii f6 for r aC*t o;otes of 
-6ft 

ie.qihs of various''rs farmhouse. one heats the lounge, and the sizeo *iite tiro"i-in"iir 
"iE'ri,,t 

up on airer, an Austrian model instalied in the tlactor-operate.d lawbench, and it neTessary
"'ttchen, also does most of the farmnouse O'g togs-5re Jpf iiw-itn a tractor-mounted splitter
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Ihe Austrian Tirolia stove in Mrs Mary Knight's kitchen heats all the water, seven heating radiators and
does nearly all the family's cooking.

which dril ls into their sides.
Most of the logs are burnt on the Austrian

Tirolia stove installed in the kitchen. lt is kept
going right through the winter and heats allthe
water and seven radiators. Most of the farm-
house cooking is done either on it or in its oven,
which Mrs Knight finds suitable for all types of
:ooking. Total wood usage is estimated at
.;bout 20 tonnes a year for the three stoves.

The kitchen stove needs little maintenance.
Flues are cleaned out every three weeks and
the chimney swept twice a year. Ashes are
emptied dailV when the stove is used to heat
radiators. tn i gZg the kitchen stove cost t650,
the chimney lining t200 and four radiators and
plumbing io ex{end on old three-radiator
system a further t300.

Mrs Mary Knight says she only uses her
:iectric cooker for grilling and deep fat frying
ivhen the wood-burning stove is alight.

The other two stoves in the house are
Norweqian Jotul models. The one in the siiting
room ([he first installed) can be opened up to
qive ah open-fire effect, while the Jotul in the
iounqe is bf a different design, takes logs up to
27in1ong and provides only background heat
in the large lounge.

Mr Knight says that although wood-burning
stoves are excellent for heating, hot water and
cooking, before anyone buys one, they
should make sure that they have a reliable
source of wood. He says that many stoves now
being sold will also burn coal. which is an
advantaqe when wood is in short supply.
Because-a lot of cheap wood pulp is now beirig
imported, the Forestry Commission and
private timber growers could soon be putting
more home-grown t imber planned for pulp on
the wood-burning stove market.
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A pile of logs at Castle farm and the saw to cut thern
( inset).
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